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IHESJUTTAFE 

IN SLATON
Inspecting lines of the Slaton Divi

sion and other sections o f the Santa 
Fe railway system, and making a vet- 
acquainted visit with more than twen
ty business men of Slaton, a group of 
officials of the Santa Fe Railway were 
in the city Thursday. J. R. Hitchcock, 
who has been appointed actinic general 
manager o f the Santa Fe western 
lines, succeeding R. II. Allison, who 
died last Saturday, was in the party. 
Colonel Avery Turner, general agent 
for the Santa Fe, was also in the 
group. Both men are stationed . at 
Amarillo. Mr. Hitchcock was former
ly assistant geheral manager of the 
Santa Fe Pacific coast line*.

Accompanying Mr. Hitchcock and 
Mr. Turner were J. C. Barton, super
intendent o f the Slaton Division of the 
Santa Fe, who lives here, and J. W, 
Walters, trainmaster here, who also 
lives in Slaton. Mr. Hitehock and Mr. 
Turner arrived early Thursday morn
ing after a trip to Sweetwater, the 
southern terminus of the Slaton Div
ision lines. These four men and W. H. 
Smith, agent for the Santa ‘Fe in Sla
ton, met a group of business men at 
the offices o f the Chamber o f Com
merce at 11 o’clock Thursday morn
ing, where un hour’s conference was 
held.

Mr. Hitchcock said he ami other

Boy Scouts, Troop Fire Department
37, Will Meet at Prizes in Essay
High School Gym Contest Announced

Mexican K illed Express Delivery 
Here Wednesday; Is Confirmed by 

Local Negro Held
• A ll Boy Scouts who are members o f 

Slaton Troop No. 37, are request*) to 
meot Monday night at the high school 
gymnasium at eight o’clock, according 
to A. Kessel and Mel Thurman, lead
ers of that troop.

Heretofore difficulty has been en
countered in securing a regular meet
ing place for Troop 37, it was said, 
but the gymnasium will now lie used by 
the scouts each Monday night, Mr. 
Kessel stattyl, following an agreement 
with Supt. C. L. Fone.

Scout leaders urge that all members 
o f this troop make an effort to attend 
Monday night.

Tigers to Play 
Paducah Eleven 

At Slaton Today

An essay contest in the Slaton pub- J Lorenso Heinsndes, Mexican, of
Ik  schools has ended, and the Slatoa Clovis. New Mexico, was fatally shot
Volunteer l ir e  Department has given c . . , ,  . . .  ... . •
„ . . . .  •. . V7 „ *  here about midnight Wednesday, andcash prises to eight winners, two in | . .  ,
each o f the four schools. Over 800 A,b#rt John* ° n- ‘o™1
students wrote essays, while abouk 208 
others were lectured on the subject, 
"F ire Prevention in the Home". The 
eight prizes totaled $20. each first 
prize winner receiving $3, while each 
second winner got $2. 
arc listed but did not receive prizes. 
8. S. Forrest, Dr. W. E. Payne, and 
J. K. Rogers, fire department invitees, 
did the judging, all es-ays being num
bered and bl aring no names of the 

*

35 Per Cent o f 
Patrons Must Get 

Letter From Reed Mail Boxes Soon
That Slaton will get free express : A t least 85 per cent o f the patrons

delivery seevier soon, as announced , to be served by free city mail detieary 
last week when G. Y. Reed, American i which has been authorised lag Slaton 
Railway Kxpresa superintendent, of effective January 1, must havo M i l  
Fort Worth, visited ia Slaton, was boxes or receptacles properly
confirmed tin* week in letters received 
by the Retail Merchants Association 
and the Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 
according to Mrs. Leo Green and L. A. 
Wilson, secretaries o f these organise-

“The service will become effective

county Jail at laibbock, charged with 
murder. Three bullets, from a heavy 
calibre pistol, pierced Hcrnsndez s 

| body, according to Foster Funeral

Third winners Hom,s’ whc,‘“ th" * * * *  tttkon fo>"' t i o ^  respectively 
lowing the tragedy.

The "Shooting occuriod in the < on Liec. j jf permission can be secured P*rte withdrawal o f authority 
Hats, and is believed to have re -ji^ st soon from the interstate Com-!'••publishing it,. Mr. Bates said, 

■suited from un argument which start- Commission, if not, it will be
ed in a gambling game. {effective Jan. 1,”  said Mr. Reed in his

Immediately following the fatal letters confirming the agreement 
shooting. Chief of Police U. L. Georgs reached when he was here last Thurs- 
w as notified, anil went to the scene, j day.
He easily lot-ited Johnson, who srrren* j Two pick-ups and two deliveries 
dered and. nccotiling to Mr. GeOrge, I each week-day will be made, the let-

at their homes, offices, or places o f 
business not later than December 15. 
according to Postmaster James 8.
Hates. This is a rule o f the postal
department nt Washington, and fail
ure to comply with it would cause 
postponement o f the service or eom-

for

bn Etta Moss, third; west ward, Doris 
Minor, first, Warren Henry, second, 
und T. D. Mi Mennumy, third; east 

The Slaton high' school Tigers and Thomi* L. Petty, first, Merle
the Paducah high school grid team

The winners are: High school, Miss 
Cordis Grantham, first. Miss Myrl 
Wicker, second, snd Earl Smith, third; 
junior high school, Ruth Coleman,
first. Myrtle Teague, second, snd Del- admitted the killing. He was confined

to the city jail until caiiy in the day 
Thursday when George, accompanied 
by Mayor Reese, took him to Lubbock,

are scheduled for a game today, to be 
played on the local gridiron, on the 
W’est Ward school campus.

This, according to the present sched
ule, is to be the last/ game the Tigers 
will play at home this season, and it in conducting it.
is urged that as many football fans as 
possible attend.

On November 23, next Friday, the 
local team will go to Brownfield, and
the annual game with Floydada is 

members o f the party were glad to gchpduTH to ft*' played In that city

Thanksgiving.
-------t M " * 1 *4  J

visit Slaton, a city that was brought 
into being under guidance of the San
ta Fe Railway. He expressed praise 
for the growth the city and surround
ing territory has had in the past sev
eral years, and pictured g  bright fu
ture for this entire South Plains area. 
Ha pledged continued co-operation on 
the part o f the railway company in 
helping make Slaton and other parts 
of the territory realize their possibili
ties more fully.

Response to Mr. Hitchcock’s talk 
was given by L. A. Wilson, Chamber 
o f Commerce secretary, who then call
ed on others to speak. R. A. Bald
win. J. W. Hood. W. E. Olive. J. S. 
Edwards, J. H. Brewer, J. T. Overby, 
and others made brief statements in 
behalf o f Slaton. ’

Short talks were also given by J. C. 
Barton, 8laton Division superintend
ent, J. W. Walters, trainmaster, and 
W. H. Smith, agent. Colonel Avery 
Turner then aroae and In an address 
o f a few minutes reviewed the history 
o f this setion of the stpte, showing 
how it has been transformed from a 
barren desert country to one of the 
lending, if not the most* outstanding, 
agrkultural area in Texas, or in the 
Southwes.t Mr. Turner referred to 
hia being in Slaton when the first lots 
were sold after the townsite was laid 
out in 1911. Hs said he had always 
watched Slaton’s progress with much 
interest and would continue to do *©.

The meeting turned out to be a gen
eral talk-feat in which the railway o f
ficial! and local business men became 
better acquainted and expressions of 
mutual desires to co-operate for the 
best interests o f all concerned were 
heard on every side, inspection tour 
o f the company's repair shops, round
house, yards and other properties lo
cated at thia division point. The par
ty left for Clovis at 4:10 p. m. It Is 
Mp., Hitchcock’s first trip over the 
lineq where he will now serve a* act
ing general manager.

Included among those at the meet
ing Thursday morning, were: J. W.
Hood. J. S. Edwards, P. C. Jackson, 
T. R. Cobb, M. A. Pembor, A. J. 
Payne. G. J. Catching, W. E. Olive, 
J. H. Brewer, J. E. Kelly, J. A. Elli
ott, T. E. Roderick, L. A. Wilson, J. T. 
Overby, P. O. 8tokes. W. G. Reese, 
R. A. Baldwin. U. I-  George. W. B. 
Hostsnd, H. H. Edmondson, M. W, 
Uaaell, J. K. Rogers, and W. H. Smith, 
besides Messrs. Hitchcock. Turner. 
Barton and Walters.

LOCAL IM PLEM ENT MAN
ATTENDS M U T IN G  WED.

T. A. Worley, Jr., os' Worley Hard- 
i ,’mpsny, was in Lubbock Wed- 

IK-- a,* Attending a meeting <-f Oliver 
uvvif t" ‘ ,f*' •  w y

»!

Wartime Picture
Booked for Palace

“ W iqgs," said* to be making the 
greatest hit o f any wartime picture 
ever filmed, has been booked for the 
Palace Theatre here, to be shown No
vember 28, 29 and 30, according to 
E. R. Millican, manager, who states 
the appearance of this picture will be 
its first showing in this section. 
“ Wings" was filmed during the late 
world war, he stated, expressing the 
belief that; all film fans will welcome 
its coming to Slaton.

ATTENDS F lIN B RAI. OF
COUSIN A T  CHILI.ICOTHE

Marvin McNutt, bookkeeper for 
Jackson Chevrolet Co., was called to 
Quanah early this week on account of 
4he serious illness o f a cousin. Miss 
Clyde Lee Smith, 12 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith, o f

Hagerman, second, and Dale Thomas,
third.

Members o f the Slaton Fire Depart
ment, o f which E. R. Childress is chief, 
planned the contest and had the co
operation o f teachers in the public

Nametake of Hoover 
Born Here Election 

Day; it Doing Fine

where charges o f murder were filed, 
and he was lodged in jail.

Another negro v.a* held in the city, 
jail last night, in connection with the 
killing, it was stated, and will be car- 

I ried to the Lubbock county jail today.
The dead Mexican's body will be 

shipped to Clovis this afternoon for| 
burial, it was said, and will be accom
panied by his brother, also o f Clovis, 
who came here when advised of the 
tragedy.

Though little James Hoover isn 
worrying about it, nor is he particu 
larly rejoicing over the fact, he arriv
ed here on election day, November 6, 
and was named for the winning candi
date for president o f the United 
States, Herbert Hoover, the candidate 
who won by the largest majority in 
president electorial history.

Little Janies Hoover, who is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Homer McDonald, of 
Slaton, has, like the president-elect, 
many problems yet to face, but is get-

! Cotton Picking is 
Delayed by Heavy 

Rains This Week
Almost continue I damp weather for

the first few days o f this week great
ly hampered cotton picking and the 
gathering of grain in the Slaton sec-

A report on the number o f boxes or 
receptacles that have been erocted 
will be made by Postmaster Bates on' 
Dec. 15, and it is therefore urgently 
necessary that boxes be secured or re
ceptacle* put in place at least by Dec. 
5, In order that as a check-up is made 

ters explain, this service being applic- of the number of boxes that have been 
able to the main sections of the buai- j prepared a complete record o f all of 
ness district of the city. them may be seccred by Mr. Bates for

Mr. Reed reminds Slaton bvsines- hjs report to Washington, 
men that they have agreed to divert Two full-time carriers and one aux- 
much additional patronage to the ex- diary man will be usod to serve the 
press company ao the delivery service ' auctions o f the eity that havo boon in- 
may be made profitable and perma- 'eluded in the area to he served by de- 
nent. I f  sufficient business is not d i- ! livery. The postal authorities would 
verted to the express company, it ha< not grant service at this time, they 
been mutually agreed that the express said, for the most outlying and Moat 
people may withdraw the delivery ser- thinly populated districts o f the city, 
vioe without objection on the part o f ; V Boundaries are Given.
.Slaton business firms. Outside boundaries of the area to

All territory within these outside I N r *  delivery service, a* furnished by 
boundary line* will bo given collec- the postal department at W ashington, 
tion and delivery servieo when it be- are as follows, and all territory within 
cornea effective, Mr. Reed states: [these boundaries will get delivery.

Starting at the intersection o f P. A both residence and business houses, if 
S. F. passenger depot and north end o f ' boxes or mail receptacles are (A’ovided 
Texas Avenue; south on Texas Avenue 
to Seventh Street; south on Seventh 
Street to Garza Street; west on Giurza 
Street to Eighth Street; south on 
Eighth Street to Lubbock Street; west .Street, thence west to Second Street, 
on Lubbock Street to Ninth Stroot; thence south to East Scurry Street, 
south on Ninth Street to Scurry thence west to Third Street, thence 
Street; thence bock on Ninth Street to i«outh to Kent Street, thence west to

ting along nicely at the home of his,tion.
parents here, according to information 
received by The Slatonite.

His arrival on election day prompt
ed the “ Hoover" part of his name.

t'hillicothe, who had been taken to a 
Quanah sanitarium.-

The child died early Tuesday, and 
was buried at ChilUcoths Tuesday a f
ternoon. reports from there stated.

Mr. McNutt- was accompanied by his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Sharp, o f Post.

An inch o f ruin fell in Slaton Tues
day night, and reports were to the e f
fect that the rain extended over a 
good portion o f Slaton territory. This 
added moisture to the soil, giving the 
territory a still better fall season, 
which, farmers say, is always wel
comed. though it caused some delay ia 
harvesting crops.

as outlined in the foregoing;
Starting with the Santa Fa depot 

and offices, thence southeast to First 
Street, thence south to East Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Martindale 
have as their guest, Miss Ollie Mae 
McKey, their niece, o f Athens, Texas.

By AUmt T. Raid

comm*

m m *.

intersection with Lubbock Street; 
west on Lubbock Street to Tenth 
Street; returning to Ninth Street at 
intersection with Lubbock Stree’ ; 
north on Ninth Street to Garxa Street; 
west on Garsa to Tenth Street; then 
returning on Garxa Street to inter
section with Ninth Street and Pan
handle Avenue; northwest on Pan
handle Avenue to Lynn Street; east 
on Lynn Street to Ninth Street: north 
on Ninth Street to the alley, halfway 
between Lynn and Crosby Streets; re
turning to Ninth Street at intersection 
with Lynn Street; east on Lynn Street 
to Ssventh Street; north on Seventh 
.Street to Crosby Street; returning to 
the intersection o f Lynn Street and 
Texas Avenue.

Fourth Street, thence south to Divi
sion Street, thence west to intersec
tion o f South Fifth and Division 
Streets, thence south to Dayton Street, 
thence west to Ninth Street, thence 
west to Eighth Street', thence south to 
Geneva Street, thence west to Ninth 
Street, thence south to Joan Street, 
thence west including High School to

(Continued on Last Pags.)

Vardaman Lectures 
To Utilities Men

The Texas Unity Club, which is 
made up o f employes o f the Tvxas 
Utilities Co., representing fourteen 
towns in this section, met nt the club 
houie here Thursday afternoon o f last 
week and enjoyed a lecture delivered 
by Ben R. Vardaman, of Chicago.

The meeting wna sponsored by 
J. A. Elliott, local manager for the 
Utilities Co., who aertired the services 
of Mr. Vardaman for that afternoon. 
The lecture was gen tly  enjoyed, and 
was said to be beneficial to all 
attending.

W. M. U. Meets
* At Montague Home

The W. M. U. of Uit Baptist church 
met at the home o f Mrs. W. a  Mon
tague Tuesday afternoon in their reg
ular busknex* and social meeting, wRh 
Vice President Mrs. H. C. Burros pre
siding. A  good number ware praeent, 
end e very interesting program, about 
Mexico, was conducted, after which 
lovely refreshments were served. The 
hostet *e» were Mesdames W. P. Flor
ence, Coltharp and Stephens, Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. B. G. 
Holloway.

Isrge Crowd Sees
Patriotic Program

The Civic snd Cultore Club sponsor
ed a patriotic program at the High 
Vhool Auditorium, Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 13th, which was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

The program was in the form 
pageant consisting o f a review 
tory from the time e f the diwwvery o f 
America to the prassat day 

The pageant, which 
Miss Ruby Dan Smith 
seventy-five grade 
choral dub and the 
Vkelele 

;  beautiful

Slaton Boy on Cast
Of Trinity U Play

W AXAHACHIE. —  Madison Ray
burn o f Slaton has ben chosen as a 
member of the cast for tbs presenta
tion o f “ The Lion end the Mouse,”  
first feature production to be 
by the Players Club o f Trinity 
versity this ysar. It will be 
the university auditorium 
night. Nov. 15. Parts Hi 
Were selected after 
outs for the roles.

The f  layers Club is 
organisation of 

big play* 
bed  year. In
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11 1) WOODMEN CIK- 
. I E  HOME A T  S ra E M A N

Wednesday, November 14, ground 
will bo broken for th«‘ first building 
o f tbe Woodmen Circle Home for 
Aged Members and Orphan Children 
at Sherman, Texas.

An interesting sentiment connected 
with the choice o f November 14 as the 
date to break ground is that it is the 
birthday o f National Secretary Dora 
Alexander Talley of Omaha, Ncbr. 
Mrs. Talley was born in Texas and 
made her home in the state until she 
became national secretary. For many 
years it has been her ambition for the 
society to have such a Home as is now 
being started.

immediately after the ground
breaking ceremony active work will 
begin on the excavation for the Ad
ministration building. It  is the aim 
o f the Woodmen Circle eventually to 
have not just* one home but rather a 
community o f homes at Sherman.

National President Mary E. I.a- 
Rocca, o f Ohaha, Ncbr., will turn the 
first dirt with a silver pick which is 
treasured by the Sherman Chamber of 
Commerce.

The ceremony will lie a birthday cel
ebration in another way, for State 
Supervisor Etta Davidson o f Houston, 
a mmber o f the home committer, has 
announced that all applications receiv
ed by the 14th will go to mak up a 
huge Birthday Class in honor of Mrs. 
Talley. Texas recently began a 
year’s campaign, the Rainbow of 
Progress, with the goal set at four 
million dollars worth o f new business.

Mrs. Ida L. Hoffman, financial sec
retary o f Grove No. 1S20, is among 
the secretaries who are sponsoring th» 
Rainbow o f Progress for November.

There is to be a beautiful Avenue 
o f Trees leading to the Home. The 
trees will signify the devotion o f mem
bra o f the society to their loved ones, 
for members have the privilege of 
contributing the sum necessary to buy 
a tree and each tree will bear a small 
metal band giving the name o f the 
donor. Many trees will bear the lov- 
inf sentiment beginning, “ In memory 
e f.”  ‘

Texas members have contributed 
more than $10,000 to the home fund. 
They have also made many pledges of 
articles to help furnish the Home and 
these articles will be exhibited at the 
stat convention to be held next spring.

Names o f individuals contributing 
$10 to the home fund will be placed in 
the corner stone o f the Administration 
building. These names will also be 
inscribed in a large memorial register 
which will be kept in the reception 
hall o f the same building.

H ISTORICAL GUN LENT
TO WEST TEXAS SOCIETY

JUNIOR C IVIC AND
CULTURE CLUB

ALP IN E , Tex.— A heavy German
MarMne Gun captured in France in the 
drive on the Champaigns sector,
which took place in October, 1018, has 
been lent to the Museum of the West
Texas Scientific and Historical Soci
ety here by Bartlett Coan, Superinten
dent of School* at Ft. Davis, Texas. 
The Museum is housed in two larg«* 
rooms of the Main Building of the 
Sul Ross State Teachers College.

Mr. Coan, a graduate o f Sul Rom , 
was a company commander in the 
142nd Infantry of the 34th Division. 
The division is also known as the 
“ Arrowhead” Division. It was com
posed o f Texas and Oklahoma men, 
and has a gallant war record.

The machine gun is a heavy, water- 
cooled Moxim gun—the type used for 
the heaviest duty by the German forc
es, It shoots the X mm. German mil
itary cartridge, and has not doubt, 
been res|K>nsible for death of many 
Americans, British, and French.

The gun has a history. It was one 
of five like guns in a German Ma
chine-gun nest which was taken by 
Mr. Coan’s company, but only after a 
terrible struggle in which all o f the 

(German gunners and several men in 
Mr. Coan’s ' company were killed. 
Marks of the battle may still be seen 
on the water-jacket o f the weapon. It 
was for this action that Mr. Coan— 
then a captain— was awarded the 
French Croix de Guerre for exception
al bravery under fire.

GOOD DIGESTION 
IS NOT LUCK

Ead Indignation without Dieting

To be free from indigestion, dvspepsia. 
•atuleaee, acidity, watsrbraab. heart
burn or other distressing stomach “op- 
arts” is art a matter ef luck but just a 
rtatter of earn But, mark you, not ear* 
la dirt either, for even the greatest 
stomach saforore eaa eat what thee 
fancy without disagreeable aftersgseto 
If they will ealy take a little “ Papo’a

S^rtamartT "“ ** U" M* r',ht witk
Nearly all digestive trouble is due In 

w u u  eeld which aerumutatea la tba 
stomaeb aausiag food to formoot and 
palafol mass to form. By iootaatly 
neutralising this harmful acid ‘ Papa's 
Diapspsis" brines prompt relief and re- 
■loros to normal tbe disturbed digestive 
processes, as well no soothing, ksoling 
aad strength—ia§ the acidwaakvssd 
stomach lining. .

Ort a M ss— package ef “ Papa's Dm 

lor good aad all.

T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D  
10c

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.

Q uick-Easy -  
Eascinating

New beauty for every room
with D U C O

The Junior Civic and Culture Club 
will meet Saturday, Nov. 17th, with 
Miss Addie Lae Morrison, aa hostess, 
at tba home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. De- 
Busk. 020 South Uth 8t. Miss Elisa
beth Smith is leader o f the program, 
on De Morgan’s Joseph Vance. The 
program is as follows:

Roll Call: Quotation from a recent 
English Novel.

De Morgan's Author's Comment: 
His Outlook Upon Life— Lois Cone.

De Morgan’s “ Mid-Victorianism”— 
Pauline Lokey.

De Morgan and Dickens— Vennie 
Suit.

De Morgan’s Rambling Style— 
Frances Guff in.

8TYI.E  AND PERFORM.
ANCB BOTH SHOWN IN

NEW O AKLAN D  SIX CAR

--------  M l
An enthusiastic, nation-wide recep

tion has been accorded the new Oak-

Mother!
Baby's Best Laxative is 

“ California Fig Syrup”

When baby is constipated, has wind
ed ie, feverish breath, euated-tongue, of 
diarrhea, a half-t— pnnaful of geaniae 
California Pig Syrup” promptly moves 

tbs poisons, esses, bile, souring food 
aad warts right —t. Never cramps or 
ovsrarte. Babies love its dstiehms taste.

Ask year dn— ist for mmuiae “Cali- 
fees in Fig Syrep* which has fall dime- 
U—  far innate is arms, aad eh tidi
ed all agas, plainly printed —  bottle 
Mother I Y—  mart say “Osltfernia" or 
y—  any get aa tmitathn flg syrup.

land AH-Amerlcan Six since its Intro
duction a week or two ago, according
to W. R. Tracy, vice-president in 
chagre of sal— of the Oakland Motor 
Car Company.

Although shipments aad drive- 
aways are going out o f Pontiac, Mich., 
with the great—t possible haste to 
It—p dealer deliveries up to schedule, 
the unprecendented number of pur- 
chaars won to the new line will un
doubtedly keep production facilities of 
the company humming at peak volum ‘ 
well into 1921*. Mr. Tracy estimated.

Mechanical refinements it) the new 
line, the Oakland sales executive 
stated, are being reflected in orders to 
almost as great an extent aa the orig
inal and unique style of the car. This, 
Mr. Tracy explained, denotes a fur
ther advance in the value-giving re

sources o f the Urge motor car l » g >«
’  ... •«. . VMk’ rtS*'

“ In the formative days o f the indus
try.’' — id Mr. Tracy, “ a common be
lief was that the automobile builder 
gave the public either style or per
formance. He couldn't do both, i f ,

for the sake \
'he other.

"Today p

combination o f style aad
of fa the old days.”

7/w w illlo o h ju r w ard to a b re a k ja s to f

^ ■ S M A X
SMAX is so rich in 
value, also bran, \ 
laxative, that it satiaftes 
everyone, and is ao delici
ous and healthful.

Beet of all k cooks in 3 
minutes, serve it (or break
fast tomorrow.

• Your Grocer has i t

Doctor Found W hat is Best 
for Thin, Constipated People

DON'T suffer kwdirkm. or soy of 
tbs— parts that Bayer Aspirin eaa 
sod fa a burry! Physicians inscribe 
it, and appro— its free use, for h 
do— art offset dm heart Every drug
gist has it. brt don't fail te mk fas 
druggist far Beyer. Aad dm*t take 
soy but tks bos that says Bayer. q0«h 
dm vard ecuarte printed fa red:

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H t M M t t t t t M M W M M M t M M M M H t t t M t t t t t t M

We can answer your Car “Wants" 
Gas and Oil -  Storage -  Cars Washed

The Best in Tires and Tubes at Reasonable Prices 

Remember us when in need o f Car Service.

K & P MOTOR CO.
155 North 9th St.

TO  bring gaiety sad cheer 
into every room—use Duco. 

It's ao easy. Duco is easily ap
plied with s brush or convenient 
bead-sprayer. It Jrht quickly. 

Furniture old and 
r— pieces bought 

I; transform 
say or all with Duco.

Decorate smaller objects, too 
— baskets, ask trays, cigarette 
boxes, vases, even sab-shakers, 
for example. We have Duco for 
C'<*ry r u ju iir in r n t .  In IWSOfy*

■tains, gold sod alumi
num, aad the trans
parent Cleats

DUCO — Easy to u se— D ries

STAR-TELEGRAM 
RECORD-TELEGRAM

Why Not Read a Big - 
Metropolitan Newspaper?

by sThe moat complete news service ever published 
Southern newyaper. Twenty-four hour. Triple Wire 
rtated Press Service with editions baaed en train 
tores from Port Worth, insuring the LA8T NEWS—

. J U ^ L P T k *  d#i !y  ,uB P * f T  Bwiday fa-cluing the Gumps. Jlggs. Mutt and JefTwitifaTwiRkfa, 
Walt. Smittp, Abie. Kraxy Kat, Moon Mullins and others.

SELECT THE NEW8PAPEE WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU AND YOU! FAMILY EYEEY DAY IN THE YEAE

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!
■D . *  W itk S<uk ! . ,

<$ev— Does o Wert) 
Brtvrto D .r. Ph-

DrirO*
tile  D .,, .  W ert)
S® # ' J ft 1 a J  ̂9 n  ̂f x q q

M

A* a family darter at MeatWUo. 
Illinois, the whale human body, not 
say small sort el it, w— Ur. UaMwaU's 
practice. Mere than half his “—Ik" 
wsce so womsa, children aad babies. 
They are tbs oass most oftea lick. But 
their iliamaes warn usually of a miner 
nature colds, fevers, headaches, btl- 
rtusnsss—aad all ef them required ft ret 
a the must evacuation. They were son- 
s tips ted.

In the course of hie 47 years' prer- 
tlee (he was graduated from Burt 
Mediae! CWkge Cart rt IB7t). he found 
a good deal ef lunesas rt sort mass 
with a pramript ieo ef hk own coataia- 
iag simple laxative herbs with pepsin, 
la 1MB he dartdad to use this formula 
la the manufacture of a modi si as to he 
knows aa Dr. ChMooU's Byrup Peprta. 
aad la that year hie ■rmwiptioa was 
fart yrteed oa the market.

Tba pruparatim immediately bad aa 
great a eueeees ia the drug stores aa k 
previously bad la hk private practise. 
Now. the third geuiratlea k  using i t  
Mothers an  giving it to their ohimraa
smfane £ ft Lm I Lnw|Q WEe f l v f l  It wj wVIr M IM m
•very eeaaod of the working day asms- 
sue ssrarwhsn k  grtag Into a drug 
stare to buy i t  MflMoas ef hetlke ef 
Dr. QftMwei’ft Syrup Pepote an  hertg 
used a year.

Its gnat suaaeae k  based ea merit, 
ea reposted buying, aa one satirted 
asm telling anether. There are thou
sands ef hausae la this country that are 
never without a battle ef Dr. QdduuU’e

Syrup Prpma, sad we have gotten many 
hundreds ef ktftere from grateful pee- 
pk teUiug ue that it helped them Asm

* ' i S n 7 l w  store seBe Be. QsMweft's 
■  |  Keep a hrttk  In yens

nany lira pumoune >» 
sere to need k  quirt ly.

We would he pad to hows jrew prev*

prepaid a

To the
first half-million 

new
Ford owners

TO THF. half-million men 
and women who bate re- 
reived new Fords in the U»t 
eleven months, there fa no 
need to dwell on tbe per
formance of the ear.

Yea have tested Hu speed 
on tbe open rand. In traffic 

Mod fa  quick or- 
nd tbe anfoty of 

Its brakes. Yon know bow 
h climbs Ike bills. On long 
t r i p s  a n d  o v e r  r o u g h

arvnlinn. Yef tb.it 
rnrsn ii -bonld be i 
Like every other fine piece 
of machinery, H will o n e 
yon better and longer M 
given proper cure.

One of the beat ways to 
do this fa in take yoor ear 
to tbe Ford dnnkerinery SOU 
miles for oiling and groan 
ing and a checking-op o f 
the little things that have 
such a great bearing on long 
life and rontinnously good

Suck aa

This fa an Invitation to 
yon to take full advantage
of tbe servfauMrarllHlea of

In enjoy

ear. To yon It 
sands upon 
miles of 
a care— wHbout ever 
tbe hood.

Ford
jfarak

ii'JK

§ 1 1 f
d  i •»

l



facts.
The last few «M k s  o f tttft will as 

doubt put this ysar far ahead of IfOT 
in husiaoss volume.

Lot us recoil what was said a year
age.

The perpetual pessimist* had fore- 
boding* that this was to be a bad year 
for the railroads, that there would be a 
slump, and that the auto industry

Far example, is a recent $400,000 ho
tel project, failure to provide adequate 
protection o f columns and girders, 
resulted in an insurance rate ever 
fg,0$t a year higher than world oth
erwise have been charged.

Washes, Carries Coal, 
Woman Gains 18 lbs.

world reach the saturation point. 
‘U tter buildings must pay high in- p ^ y  ^  the consequence would be 

i o f poor installation of tlM( lu t in g  down of many o f the 
they lack suf- lU#1 n ilu .

fleiaat flre-stepo or. use highly in- j perhaps the only reason they didn’t 
flamable ■ S er ia l oa roofs. These are, k panic was the fear that they
4)1 obvious and aaaoeossary risks. .m^ t create one prematurely.

New York City hen eight times the | Let us see what ties happened, 
per capita Are lean aaarally o f Lon-' Railroad freight loadings have set 
Sea. though it has hat four times the records. It has been e year of bumper 
•Matter of Area. Faulty construction crops, end, ia the main, favorable mar- 
cssalts ia Now York Area doing twice kets. The auto industry has been on 
as murk damage as London fires. i the upgrade, establishing new record*.

The wise builder will take cere to | Luilding operations have been above 
bring hie construction to the highest normal. Record earnings have betn 
point a f Are resistance. It will save reported by the steel industry, 
him money immediately, ia cost of in -1 Signs for a prosperous 192i‘ are evi 
auraace, and may be the means of sav- mt,re than were signs for a pros 
mg future loss o f lives and dollars, perous 192H. It seems quite certain

| that we can confidently look ahead to

“ I crash, iron and carry coal and 
•don’t get tired since taking Vinol. 
Also, I have gained 1$ pounds."—Mrs. 
8. Corfeese.

Vinol is a delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Nervous, 
anally tired, anemic people are sur
prised how Vinol gives new pep. sound 
sloop end e BIG appetite. The very 
FIRST bottle often adds several 
pound* weight to thin children or 
adults. Tastes delicious.

C ITY  DRUG STORE.

v *  mbs room «w pro
o f the best ways for 

growth Is o f course the s i
new industi’.cs," the Re- 
MNew industries bring 

and now life and idore 
prosperity to the community. A 
great many cities and towns point 
with pride to their excellent location, 
their railroad facilities and the wsalth 
o f the surrounding country when they 
seek to attract new industries. This 
is all well and good. But another 
thing which is and should he taken 
into consideration is the tax rate.

“ High taxes art a serious handicap 
to industries. As the center o f popo 
let ion changes industries ere can 
stantly shifting but they will not go 
into cities end towns which ere bur
dened with excessive tax rates. There! 
are too many live communities where

Be tax

ft S IPPE T  MODELS STILL
M AIN TAIN  PO PU LARITY

After two and one half year* of 
production, the demand for the Whip
pet Four cylinder models which, 
throughout the current year

an unusually good business year.

THE EVOLUTION OF THE HOME.

have set

Gas and electricity, the telephone, 
vacuum cleaners and other labor sav
ing devices, have played most import-

•  now predaction and sales record for mnt ln the evolution o f the mod-1
the Wittya-Overland Company, con- rrB home.
tines to maintain their outstanding Sow, with the innovation o f auto- 
poaition o f popularity in the light car ^ t i c  oil and gas burning furnaces,

another great step forward is being 
their introduction ia June, maje . The cellar that1 is grimy andJune.

lttt, the Whippet fours have main- 
taiasd the sums bask principles of de- 
uiga that set a new trend ia the light 
ear Aehl. Various refinements have 
kHs aided since that time, which, 
csapled with the high standard of per
formance and price reduction have 

far the Whippet the repvl- 
eC being the qaality leader in 

w price field.
army ef the Igibt (our end six 
sr fields places the two lines of 
army ef the tight four and six 
wpaciaUy la sedaa value*. Ik te 
d eat that hath the Whippet 
and Whippet Six sedeaa occupy 
I lg N  prior position la their re

peating o* the 
la the world, 

of the new 
Whippet Six, equipped with a seven- j 
hearing erauhttuft end other distinc
tive IS Stare* that rounded out the 
Whippet Hue* end introduced to the 
light six fieri a dritmet improvement 
•pen panes at light six const rwrt km . 
The iauaediate acceptance of th» 
Whippet Six coupled with the wide 
spread demand far the four cylinder 
me dels hoc been one o f the features of 
tho enrrsat year in arte motive circle' 
and has brought to the Toledo manu
facturer the greatest mice demand ia 
the entire history o f the company.

dusty from wood end coni fuel is be
ing relegated to the past. New stan-

Discount on All Pillows, Friday 
From 1 P. M. Until 5 P. M.

Oriental Scarfs, while they last, Saturday, 
Special for 75c

We are making a Specialty o f Bridge Tallies, Place Card* and 
Novelties.

Free Lessons in Textile and Clay Work.

MICK DELL GIFT SHOP
and

W OM AN’S EXCHANGE

Saturday Specials

CAtfafgftfdgngl S u U id *

City Drug Store.

T U R K E Y S !
We have your Thanksgiving Turkey for you. Come by 

and get it real soon.

35c per lb.
Also nice Chickens for those who do not care for Turkey

Hens, 20c per lb.
Remember, we have the Everlite Flour in any 

size sack you would want.

Purina Feeds of all kinds.

Home Feed and Produce
T. J. ABEL, Mgr.

Secret-V

FOR ALWAYS SERVING  
•  GOOD COFFEE IS 1

SUNSET

—------- If----M-------- A
H

* " F
» i J . ;

trmm

•• i.m
EZ ,

IMPERIAL, IS lha.

SUGAR .................................................
51,56

ELK HORN, per lb.

CHEESE a
W HITE SWAN, per phf-

MINCEMEAT ------------------------ '  .11
WHITE SWAN. $ as.

SALAD DRESSING a
BLUE LABEL BRER RABBIT. Gallon

SYRUP .................................................
.73

Ik POUNDS

SPUDS ........................................................... .18
PECAN VALLEY, *  »b. Pall

PEANUTBUTTER A3
l ib .  Pail

PEANUT BUTTER - -  • B
SW IFT JEWEL, 8 lha.

CONFOUND 1.12
V AN  CAMPS. N a  Sft. Psr Can

KRAUT .................................................. .13
DEY SALT. Per Ik

BACON .17
W H ITE  SW AN. Per Phf.

CORNFLAKES .11
Na. $ CUT 8TRINGLE88. Per Caa

BEANS .12
5 lb. BAG

RICE .33
No. 2 OCR DARLING, Per Caa

CORN .15
SMOKED. Per lb.

BACON ................................................. 22
MIXED. Per lb.

CANDY 23
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER  

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 1 9 7 .

MONEY TALKS
w
I

. a i-
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Afaws S/iorfs Of 
Towns o f Texas

The Met Ion known in Hamlin aa the 
Theatre Block because two o f the 
theatres arc there U  undergoing some 
beautification with the remodeiinK of 
the Palace. B. 8. Ferguson. owner of 
the play house is putting up a new 
front and adding new seats.

The object o f the Pine Art* Duplay 
o f the Megargle High School Nov. 11. 
1ft and 1ft, is to give the students a 
chance to he able to recognise a num
ber o f good pictures at sight, by tell
ing the artists' names, th subjets and 
style. y

The new 1100,000.00 school house 
at Post which was occupied for the 
first time November ft, has president* 
office, ante* room, principals office, 
book room, library, study hall, nine 
claM rooms, auditorium, vocational 
agriculture laboratory and chemistry, 
physics and home economic* labora
tories.

Lubbock Men in 
Slaton Thursday 

Talk Road Issue

G. C. Mag ruder, o f Mertzon soli 
4600 pounds o f Mohair at ft! and 73 
cents to D. K. Hughe* o f San Angelo. 
This constituted the entire amount in 
storage in the warehouse at Mertzon. 
He also sold several hundrd pound* of 
short wool for 34 and 36 cent*.

F ifty-five room* have been complet
ed of the Glider Hotel at Roswell, 
N. M., each equipped with private 
bath, and telephone. The ladies’ par
lor, coffee shop, lobby, and dining 
room, have not yet been completed.

Ground ha* been broken in Strat
ford for two new brick and tile build* 
ings with a ninety foot front on Davis 
street. These buildings will be mod
ern and up to date in every respect 
and will be occupied by a general 
merchandise, and a hardware store.

Construction has started on three 
new residences in the northwest of 
Alpine, the total cost to run around 
916,000. These, with new construction 
work started last week, give the build
ing program in Alpine a substantial 
boost.

Lockers for all high school students 
wilt be purchased in the near future 
at White Deer. When they are in
stalled students will be required to 
keep their books or pay for them if 
they are lost. Play ground equipment 
will be purchased for She lle> town and 
Roxana schools.

Peach orchards may become 
(table source of income in the < arls- 
bad. N. M.. country ° n irrigable land 
along the Pecos river. One thousand 
trees have been planted on a farm 
which already has an orchard o f five 
hundred and fifty  heavy bearing treed.

A woman in Lamb County, accord
ing to a Littlefield paper will realize 
over $6,IKK) on turkeys this year. She 
is Mrs. White, o f "tfsppy Hill Farm.” 
who raises pure bred lsrge Bronze 
turkeys, snd will sell 700 for breeding 
purposes this year.

James E. Biggs, field representative 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Com
mute#. 4n charge of the 'Northwest 
District, has been secured a* one of 
the principal speakers for the Dal 
hart Chamber of Commerce annual 
banquet, to be held November 17.

B. Sherrod, president o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce at Lubbock, Jed A. 
Rix. president o f the Lubbock County 
Good Roads association, and Mr. Kpy 
kendall, also o f Lubbock, wore in this 
city Thursday morning, discussing 
with Sldon citizens the road bond Is
sue which is to be voted on In this 
county on Dec. 1.

By accident these men arrived at 
th city hall just prior to the meeting 
held at the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fice by a number e f 81aton business
men snd officials o f the Santa Fe 
Railway. While the group was wait
ing for th# railroad visitors to make 
their appearance, a roundtable discus
sion o f the road bond issue was held.

Most of the men present, the num
ber reaching about twenty-five, ex
pressed their opinions on the question, 
all of them saying the bonds should be 
voted by a large majority. The be
lief was expressed by several that the 
pople of Slaton will favor the bond is
sue when the election is held by a ma
jority of two or three to one.

The visitors from laibbock, after 
interviewing numerous business men 
und other citizen* whom they met on 
the streets Thursday morning, said 
they had found only one man who 
would vote against the bond issue.

It was pointed out by speakers at 
the meeting that the plans of building 
hard-surfaced roads in the county, as 
now outlined, will serve the largest 
number o f people that could be reach
ed now, and that all roads provided 
for in the present plan are needed and 
should be built as specified in the call 
for the bond election.

“ Slaton people believe they are en
titled to all the roads that have been 
proposed for this part o f the county, 
and that the people in this section will 
vote almost solidly for the bond issue 
because we want good roads and we 
also want our share o f the lateral 
roads when m system of hard-surfaced 
highways are built in the county," 
said J. T. Overby and P. G. Stokes in 
making talks on the question. Sever
al others in the group chimed in with 
t/heir approval o f the statements made 
hy those two men.

“ Slaton would oppose any- plan of 
hard-surfaced roads which gave us 
nothing for building lateral road*."! 
said Mr. Stokes and ethers who spoke 
at the meeting. “ In other words. If 

prof-J it were proposed to pave only* the 
state highway*, the eastrn part of 
the county, where the 'most property 
valuations and the most people are to 
be found, would get only two roads, 
while the western section would get 
three roads, although thinly settled 
and low in property valuations. Slu- 
ton folk* will vote for the present 
bond issue because it is fair for Sla
ton and for other part* o f the county, 
and we would not be satisfied with 
anything less than the roads that are 
proposed.”

Mr. Rix said it is likely that Judge 
W. K. Ely, o f Abilene, member o f the 
State High wily Commission, will 
speak in Lubbock and Slaton on the 
bond issue question before the election 
is held.

Topici of the Town 
-«n d -

News of its People

Mias MaudJ)ean has been called to 
her home at Denton, on account o f the 
illness o f her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Minor and Mrs. 
J. N. McReynolds attended the J. B. 
Slaughter funeral, at Post, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Moss and little son return
ed to their home nt Amarillo Monday, 
after spending n week with friends 
here.

E. B. Wall, o f Fort Worth. 
Slaton late last week on business, 
while here was a guest o f relati 
W. M. Martindale. and family.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. J. Wolfskill have 
returned from Arizona. Mr. W olf
skin is a local employe of the Kantu 
Fe.

R. W. Scott and family returned 
Tuesday from Moore county, where 
they visited for several day* with rel
atives.

Mrs. Jno. Berkley and little son. 
Jack Doyle, are visiting with her par
ents at Graham Chapel.

T. J. Able, o f the Home Feed A l*ro- 
duce, transacted bu-iness in Lubbock 
Wednesday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wolf, 
Sunday, November II, a boy.

J. N. Ferguson, student at Simmon* 
Abilene, visited his sister, Mrs. F. A. 
Drewery, and family, here last week 
end.

A. Kessel was a business visitor to 
Lubboek Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Clark was a guest in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Miller 
Wednesday evening.

SJ
Nino shipments o f calves have been 

shippd into Texas snd consigned to 
range# lately. Three cars were from 
C. C. Pritchard o f Artesia, N. M„ two 
from John Fahnlng. o f l^kewood.
Y „  and lour from Charley Foster. 
Lake Arthur. N. M.

Ik e  mein street* of Abernathy arc 
now cleared after having been torn up 

Vhe last few day*. The lw- 
macMnety which hindere d 

traffic fur a few  day* left a nin ly 
grafted aaft level roadbed behind it.

November 10 was official West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce d*y •11 ** 
Waco Cotton Palace. Many West 
Texans went and enjayed th* sxposl-

S M [JaiveraKy. Th* 
had special fe-

Hose or Lead Pipe 

Risky Gas Connections.

Flexible connections for gas stoves are dangerous. They 
ere likely ut uny time to become leaky or disconnected, with the 
danger o f resultant Injury to health and property.

This is true not only of rubber hose, but also o f lead or copper- 
coated pip*, which, bent a time or two, may crack and lank. There 
is this additional objection to load or copper-coated pipe; the aper 
tar* ia the usual leadptpo connection to only one-eighth inch in 
diameter. A  bead reduces even this small H im l i r  The result 
to that aa insufftotent amount of gas rrarhsa the burners. A 
three-eight be-Inch toon pip* connection to the safest and most ef
ficient for the ordinary ream banter.

• I  that tins*.

ift CMUftt'H
it, i m

Natural gaa, when properly used, not only to the eba 
convenient and efficient ef fuels, but R to ala* une ef lbs

I f  yen

safety and

•fyu u r

Will Rogers and 1 

Gump Get Votes in 
Lubbock County

la canvassing the returns of last 
Tuesday’s general election, the Lub
bock county eommisstoners court T V  
day afternoon discovered the (act that 
one vote had been cast for Will Rog
ers and two votes for Andy Sump, for 
the office of president. The court be
gan the tedious business of canvass
ing the returns about the middle of 
the afternoon and will probably be oc
cupied a greater part o f today in that 
work.

Prior to the routine election matter, 
the court attended to several other 
matter^^it being the quarterly term 

clqMplng ° f  Dm county treasurer’s 
being necessary. Lubbock

Membership o f 
Retailers Wit 

i  Meet Monday Rite •Bob

A general membership meeting of 
the Hinton Retail Merchants Associa
tion will be held in the office o f the 
secretary at the city hall Monday eve
ning, November IS, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock, it was announced Wednesday 
by officials o f the organisation. It to 
urged that all members who can at
tend do so, as numerous items looking 
to the welfare o f local merchants will 
be discussed.

Mrs. H. A. Johnston left Tuesday 
for Big Springs to visit in the home 
of her son, Eddie Johnston.

/I Drotberly Test*!
Miss Pauline Lokey was the guest 

o f friends in Ralls last week-end.

M. L. Elliott is in Waco this week 
transacting business.

* _
Mrs. C. N. Clark was a visitor in 

Lubbock Wednesday afternoon.

N. A. Hardin o f Louisiana, Mo., is 
visiting in the home of R. .A Raldwfti 
this week and attending to business 
matters,

Mrs. A. C. Hanna was called to 
Dallas to the bedside of her daughter. 
Lois, who is to undergo a mastoid 
operation.

A. P. Starr, of Sweetwater, visited 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. A! C. 
Hanna, this week. Mrs. Hanns’s 
mother, Mr*. J. W. Starr, who ha* 
been visiting here for quite a while, 
returned to Sweetwater with her son.

m’ . * 
* >f

MRS. LEROY QEYTON EN
TERTAINS FI DELIS CI.AS8

The Fidelis class of the Baptist Sun
day school met Wednesday, Nov. 14, 
at 3 p. m., at the home of Mrs. Leroy 
Guyton. 260 West* Panhandle.

A fter an interesting business ses
sion, games, planned by Mrs. Earl 
Thornton, were enjoyed.

A delicious salad course was served 
to the following members snd visitors:

fcri

la s r t t s s x '? ' *

Wilson. , .  j

I f You Haven't Seen the

Adams and 
Ironton

line of Gas Heaters, it will pay you to look 
these over before you buy.

WORLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 111

“The tjuslity Remain* I-on* After the Price Is Forgotten"

A SALE THAT MEANS QUALITY WITH 
LOW PRICES

12 pairs Heavy Canvas G loves...................$1.99
High top, low heel Shoes for Women....
1 lot o f Men’s Dress Shoes . ................ .......$2.19
Mens fine Unionsuits (The B es t) .............$1.19
Fine Blankets, large s iz e s ......... ................$1X9
Men's Handkerchiefs, e a c h ........................... 4c
Towels, 22x45 (The Best), e a c h ................... 23c
Men's Fancy Dress Sox, per p a ir ................. .23c

IF YOU ARE LOOK ISC, H i

HAVE THEM.

m

Bfe4 f  'w j lm

m
r  m u  
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With m  anticipatory visit o f Mr.
Hoovor, President-elect, to Latin Am 

erica. opans ap a wonderful vista of 
oconomie*. It is fully recognised that 
tks Department o f Cemmerce is on# of

« *  oust highly o r ^ a m l  in Wash- ^  c i i S  *  £  m * * ,
inftoa, aU having boon accomplished bly year closad last weak and Rev 
nadsv the guiding hand o f Mr. Ho#v- >M. M. Short, o f Memphis, who is to be 
ar. With this visit we shall doubtless xh*  ,oc** for the en»uing year.
see new trade routes from South Am- l *w pulpit both morning and eve-

nmc.
erica to the United States, not only , „  ...

, . .. . . . .. . ., Rer. Short is a man o f experience
‘ ” M t "  “  " * *  "< ••• ««'•  . .  .  imni.tfr. h . , , „  b™ , u w . M
but cementing mere closely the friend- ** pastor and assistant in Denver, 
ly condition now existing Colo.. Kansas City. Ma. and New York

This will have boon the first time a t-*ty. He comes here highly recoin-
President-elect has left United States M M  W e .M v e  minister of
. ., . A. ., . . . the (tospel, who is a friend to every-
territory until from the time of his __  .____ . . .. ... . t  *one he meet*, and the l hurvh o f The
territory from the time of his \asarene is expected to he blessed and
goes, not as a representative of the built up under his ministry during the
U. S. government efftrmliy. hut a* a « * ■ » «#  ! • « .

hsM up a g f M d J r t . !  
sd mk  from I m M  M  , 

Ha s baas cauabt ar Da- i

private citisan. While Col. Lmdherg 
floated away on a mission of peace. 
Mr. Hoover goes as an envoy of peace 
and ww w it betterment.

We wish him a very happy and fruit-

Plans are being perfected as fast as 
possible to erect a church building in 
keeping with the city o f Slaton and 
the time in which we live. At present
public worship is being conducted in 
the City Auditorium, hut this grow-

ful voyage, and a safe return, as well orgenunuon will not long be coo-

aa the Battleship Maryland and iU * " *  to wor* *  ,n other b lt th* ,r
own h.ime A lot has been given and

_______________  money pledged to the amount of about
one thousand dollars, and a building 
program will soon be launched, and a* 
genera! reorganisation of every de
partment of the church will take place 
a* fast a* time will permit. The

. ... , .church at Lubbock t» promoting a ho*
we facilities .. . . . . .  .  .. . , ,

istrnmrnt Co. New Y  
her sale* territory by

LOCATION GROUP 
NAS FU

Hollywood was moved 
tunra and “ Wings'* was 
with practically the u  
that would be available

.L O IT H T

to San Ai

r u  pital t« co-t shout fifty t hoc sand dol
, „ . _ liars, wrth a church buildtng to cost

famta center o f film activity. I . . . .  . . .  _ _ ,m...... _*1”  _  * something use twenty thousand
"Wings, Paramount s air story woe-

M i (  . „  . upltcate plan of the Lubbock church.
Mihiel offensive in the World War,! . ,„  . . . .  „  . . ’ o r a  similar plan.

church here has been
The 

considering a

show at the Palace Theatre. Nov.
SR. SB. and .10.

Me« only wae a  complete csenpaay. , .
a f principal* and supporting player*. _ cmnpl.mealed by the governor of the
property men and all the personnel of " *  c»**nr,t mnd *
a fully organised producing amt op-

The General Assembly, which con- 1 
vrned in Columbus, Ohio, last June,

the

two heads 
u> dk and hay at the 
The freak w«s born l . _ 
Wisconsin, and ia doing quite

1.1 CHER LEAGUE.

Ken-

srated in Snn Antonio bet m addition 
be all o f this, for the first tune in the 
htrtory o f motion picture production, 
a fatly ggpippad film laboratory

greatest body of religious jicople tha’ 
ever rnmrnnl in the United States, 
showed that every fouith new church 
that was otgamxed in the United 
Slats * !**t year MPJTl, was a Na*ar 
ene < hurch. and we eS|>ect our church

P»U credit foe the development . < > ’ blr“  * mi ‘ hur' h
the le beeetory was given to Harold tn *** r ” * '
Ensign, superintendent of the etudk.! s ‘’n‘u > ^  bopl at 10 a. m.. preach-
laboratory of the Paramount Famau* •* n  •  m s  Y f> s * »  « : W 
Laaky Corporation m Holly wo.«l ■ P at•• »«d  preaching at 7 10 p. m . 
They said it could not be done, bet "**b mid week prayer meeting Wcd- 
Kneign did it. nesday night at 7i»*> p. m. *

4*Few people muh*r. says Ensign. Th* PuW«  »• i"»itr.l to attend th. se 
"the number of operations a reel o f services, 
film  has to go through after the sc 1 
Uon o f Ute players ha* been photo
graphed That is a *ide of motion 
picture production of which the thc- 
atre-going public hears hut very lit
tle. And the crux of the problem lies 
la the laboratory.

"When we first came to Sun Anto- 
nie to analyse the situation, we found 
ideal producing conditionv Wr found 
a location that so closely resembled 
MR typography o f St. Mihiel as to he 

We found weather 
Me to production 
irison hanked with 
da that atake for

CHUR* II KEPORTEK.

Lethrr I vac nr I'rogram. to hr 
d ir t i  at I W i  Not. Huh. 

at »:«<> P. M.
OpenitiK Song 2<V'.
Psalm ami JCnpt urv : catling.
Song 3 I‘J.
Themr on Thanksgiving—Edm 

Rhiera.
Solo--Mrs. fvrno Wilkr.
Song—SAd.
\ lulin lHiet— Kvv. Loth and Edwin j

Khler*.
Chair Bong Southland Leaguers. 
Ilihlr Qursttons— Walter St^lle.
Roll CallVResponding with lithlc

versa.
Closing Sang 13.

eliminate that hone 
ead flat

’taadlaai shy.
Hi i l l  tilt# #ad, iit itMitwn. 
■did farlHtios for the de- 
aad printing of still pic- 

hat there wae the tame oM lo
a f ae facilities for 
picture negative the 

a drawback of not be

«  develeptd aad a 
iaad la ea.

Friday

‘Vm

NORTH

W IST U i T

SOUTH

Everywhere they say 
“the New Buick is un
rivaled in performance”

Motorist* everywhere are ton *  
ing to the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with an enthusiasm  
never before accorded any 

W h y?.

Not So Much the Price 
But the “ Medium”  You Use

“Advertising doesn’t cost anybody any

thing,” says an expert, “if  you use 

truthful, constructive adver

tising, in the proper 

medium

Newspaper advertising is admitted to be  

the most effective—the most econ

omical medium—to be found. This
$

is because the local newspa

per goes into the homes, and 

is read by everyone.

So far as cost is concerned, that is not to 

be considered[.if the merchant gets an

appealing m essage to the trade. He 
can do that hy using the columns 

o f this paper—for it goes into 

the homes o f hundreds and
f  .

hundreds o f people o f 

Slaton and this 

section.

When you have something to tell 

customers, and prospective cus
tomers, try an advertise

ment in

The Slaton Sia
" tm S in  ,■(>

M

m

. r

i
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COMMENTS ON TH E ELECTION.

la  k itp ia i with the custom of the 
chairman o f purtiM and faction* to 
commeat on ths oloction, I wiah to any 
a 1pm words you may publish as you 
see fit. “

1 suppose wo aro all glad the cam- 
paign la over aad I hops everybody 
fools aa well toward everybody time as 
before.

O f cours, I fear the people nude a 
mistake, but that is a God-giwn priv
ilege exercised by our first parent* 
aad their off-spring to the present 
day. And to try to deprive them of 
the privilege o f making mistake* 
would be the greatest mistake o f all.

1 do not censure folks for switching 
from oae party to the other. I had 
thought o f supporting Hoover myself, 
unless the Democratic nominee was a 
real he-man Democrat, But I have 
been disappointed lately in the ring of 
Hoover’s elegiac racy.

The principal mistake made, I think, 
was in giving another approval to pol
icies that favor turning over the re
sources aad privileges to private in
terests. That always tends to prey 
upon the people's interest, making the 
rich richer and the poor poorer.

I don't think the victory of policies 
that boost agricultural implements 
and at the same time depress agricul
tural raw products will be beat for the 
country.

1 eras different from most of 
Smith's supporters in the South. I 
pppoaed him in 1924, but had been at
tracted to the man and after four 
years study o f him, was convinced that 
he has no superior as an able Demo
crat. aad he was my choice before the 
convention.

The election shows that Smith in 
creased democratic strength in the 
North, but only enough to gain two 
states, while he decreased democratic 
sta-vngth in the South enough to lose 
four states. However, it is disclosed 
that the Republican* would have won, 
whoever had been the candidate* on 
either side. It  Is revealed that the 
North is swayed by industrial consid
erations, while the people o f the 8outh 
are swayed more by religious consid
erations, including the prohibition 
question.

One thing revealed was that Smith 
did not get as much Tammany support 
as his opponents charged he would.

Evidently, Tammany decided that 
Hoover would serve them as well as 
Smith.

I believe I was the first in the coun- 
try to com* out openly for Smith, and 
at that time I  did not know I would 
have much company. But I  eras glad 
to find much good company in the 
cause and happy to find Slaton so
nearly Ifemocrttic ftnd «  « . » «  
neighbor, Posey, to be the banner 
Democratic precinct o f the west. Pos
ey has a habit of being the banner 
community.

The Protestant churches gained a 
great political victory. But history 
tca fh v  that political victories of the 
church generally result in spiritual

Results o f this election suggest 10 
me that it might be better to do away 
with the ordeals o f the campaign* and 
elections and let them be decided by 
straw votes o f the Lubbock Avalanche 
and Literary Digest.

We find that about one-third of the 
Texas Democrat* joined with the Re- 
pcbUcans to help elect Hoover. It 
would be ridiculous now for this min
ority to try to take the control of the 
party from the majority.

Ik Is to be hoped that all party strife

THIRD CONFERENCE FOR 
BAPTIST DRIVE W ILL

MEET AT  P I.A INVIRW

A NEW  TREASURE SEARCH
BEGINS.

Now a copy a f Edgar Allan Poe’s 
first published work, Tam erlane and
Other Poems, by a Bostonian,”  so rare 
that no copy is in the I-ibcary o f Con
gress, is reported to have been sold for 
a price in excess o f 920,000. This 
event ushers in a new “ treasure 
search”  in America. For now that 
American authors’ first editions are 
beginning to fetch big prices, every 
farmhouse present-.! an opportunity.
Somewhere in the attic there may be 
a volume worth thousands.

From Shakspeare to Lewis Carroll, 
first editions of English authors have 
been sold for fabulous sums. In com
parison. 920,000 is paltry, but collect
ors always search the libraries and 
museuma of other countries before 
they fall back on those o f tiheir own.
The antique furniture o f Europe was 
eagerly bid up before our farmhouses 
were ransacked to yield their treas
ure* and we realised that American 
antiques could command a rich market.

We are o ff for a real start, with 
real money being paid for an Ameri
can first edition. I’oe is in the lead 
as only six copies of his first book 
are known to exist. Other sensational 
first edition sales are sure to follow— 1 campaign work.
and throughout the land, unknown to I With the goal o f 92,000,000 ahead 
themselves, are men whose book- j for the Popalai campaign, Nov. 23 to 
shelve* hold treasures that will some *• the campaign is assuming
day enrich them. state-wide proportions and is enlisting
______________________. every day. new workers in all 19 db-

tricta. The money realised will be 
used U> retire indebtedness and to cre
ate additional endowment.

LUBBOCK.—A  third conference of 
all district 19 workers for the greater 
Baylor University campaign to raise 
92,000,000 in the state at large, will be 
held on Tuesday, Nov. 20, in Plain- 
view, according to E. W. Provence, 
chairman o f district 16 who has called 
the meeting.

Campaign workers assembled in 
Lubbock last week to map out details 
o f this state-wide drive. Undoubtedly, 
a moet enthusiastic beginning has 
been made for this Baptist enterprise 
over the state, with hundreds o f lead
ing pastors, laymen and Baylor alum
ni devoting their entire time to its 
promotion.

Rev. J. Pat Horton, pastor at Plala- 
view, has been asked to make tke
four-minute talk at the Baptist Gen
eral convention o f Texas in Mineral 
Wells, to report on campaign progress 
in district 16. Chairman Provens* 
■poke recently at Wilson to the 
Brownfield workers' conference for 
the campaign.
■ Among the new campaign recruits 
is Rev. J. E. Anderson who has been 
elected associations! missionary of 
West plains association who wired to 
headquarters that he was ready for ail

will Cease until time for another cam
paign.

In Slaton let us all unit* on on* idea 
o f building a better Slaton community. 
Mr. Vardanian has voiced so strongly 
the principles and plana for bettering 
and extending Slaton Community that 
I have advocated very much, that 1 am 
tempted to start the agitation again 
unless some one else does who is 
more able to put it over.

I will explain it in my next story.
W. P. FLORENCE. Chairman of 

Slaton Democratic Club.

By improving an g)d school build
ing with heating fixtures, and new 
equipment, the Petersburg school sys
tem has bent able to car* for all of its 
scholastics without expending an un
due amount o f the school’s finances.

A  Swisher county man, Roy Rich
ardson, was seriously injured while 
chasing a wolf in kb  ear. His broth
er, J. D.. and the latter's two little 
sons, also occupying the ear, suffered 
lees serious injuries.

WWOTE8HKR— MMCEWMOB— ■ WOttHC—

Permanents

for the

"GROWING OUT*

It  stimulates ths growth o f the hair and 
keeps it neat, which adds to every 
woipan's loveliness.

Vanity Fair Beauty Parlor
CALL 2S2

A
NEW

A m theAhr Mail is 
to theStageCoach

Big

C'<m pet

W ik t  •* bbstoMs fOm **» I
t r t

Smith's Service 
Station

D C A U U I1  N A M E
AN D  a d d r e s s

In  its P ulse-stirring Perform ance
Youll Find New Motoring Thrills

Shimming tho straightaway «t  sovossty nag 
hotter. Tun ing up elxty-Wfht horsepower 
when lt*a really exerting itself. Accrleratln* 
from It to SS mile* per hour la  ats short 
oocoada. That’s what this New All-American 
has h*«n doing for monthsou General Motors 
Proving G round . . .  And now It’s hero whero 
p w e s a  try^lL^ t h u s  yea con oxpsrlraoo ita

ear that jrouVe sure to admlra • • * 
ly after yoa*ee hod It out on tho rood

• . . Here’s
Just try th is New  All-Am erican'. You  i f  ftnd 
th a t  i t  o ffuru  b ra n d  n o w  m o to r in g  tk rt lla .

War Tax

_ S T S

Delivered Pr

Martin Motor Company

IGGLY W IG G Lit's Toolish to Fay Moreau Risky tcPcyLcss
SLATON SPECIALS

>T T  0 3

FOR
Friday and Saturday

LARD WHITE CLOUD g* •* -t a 
8 Pound Pail. JJ) 1 , j  ^

SHREDDED WHEAT The Original Package 
Per Package .11

BAKINGPOWDER CALUMET 
One Pound Can .24

COFFEE FOLGERS 
2 Pound* 1.11

YAMS ’ 10 Pounds .29

SALMON TOPSAY 
Per Can . 1 7 }

CORN PRIMROSE
No.2Csn . 1 5

PEACHES PREMIO SLICED 
Per Gallon . 5 2

BEANS MEXICAN STYLE 
GebhsrdU, No. 2 Can .15

TOMATOES No. 2 Can . 0 9
CATSUP VAN CAMPS 

Large Bottle . 1 8

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
Eventually why not now 
48 Pound Sack 1.83

SOAP P & G 
5 Ban .19

SOUP VAN CAMPS ASST. 
‘Per Can . 0 7 }

POTATOES BLUE TAG
Idaho Ruralt, 10 Pound . 2 2

M a r k e t  S p e c ia ls
FRESH PORK CHOPS Per Pound • .27

BANKERS BACON Not Sliced 
Per Pound .26

FRESH HAM ROAST Any Size Cut 
Per P ou n d . 2 6

CURED HAM | Whole or Half 
P« r Pound

— , _ _ i —  ——
'r4

’
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

mm

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
D E M IS T

X-Ray When NtCHMry 
Phone 535— 1873W Lubbock, Tea. 

346-210 Ellis Building

Hightower & Shanks
DENTISTS

Benton BMg. Staten. Texas

nr.. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton. Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases o f Women and Children 

Office in City Drag Store 
Phone*: Office 243; Res. 175

Dr. J. W. Thomas
Chiropractor

1. 0. a  P. Bldg. Telephone 71

O ffke  Hour., 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

Brief Review of
1US’ of Hoover

Aug. 10. IS U -B o rn  at West 
Branch. Iowa, the son of Jess* and 

jHulda (Minthum) Heaver.
1 SNA -Left an oprhan by the death 

o f hie father in ISSt and his mother in 
! 1004. Hoover went to the home of hi-* 
j uncle, Dr. John Minthorn, in Oregon.

1 M l-Wh-Attended Leland Stanford 
University, graduating before he was 
21.

ImM- Entered office o f Ismis Jan- 
in, mining engineer. ,

1K96-7— Did mining engineering in 
this country and Australia.

1WH»- -Married to Lu Henry, former 
fellow student, at Monterey, Cal.

1899-1914— Continued engineering 
j work in many countries. Wrote text- 
| books still used in technical schools.

1914— Appointed European commit- 
| oipner for Panama-Pacific Exposition 
j in 11115 at San Francisco.

1914- Organised in London a relief

! committee for stranded Americans.
1914- Becomes chairman of Anieri- 

j can Commission for Relief in. Bel
gium

1917- Appointed American Food 
Administrator.

1921 Appointed Secretary *>f Com
merce. Remained in that office until 

192K Nominated Republican Pres
ident-elect.

BOTH HEAT AND COLD
M AY ('OMR FROM GAM

DR. PR A N K  CRANK SAYS

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

TRLRPRO NR NO. U

IN  Eighth Street ,

O ff* *  apas inz* •  to IS and 
SJt la •  far appotntmva’a, 
mads by Mrs. lea Moore, la 
charge of office.
Doctors la office 4 p. m. to 

•  p. m.

•—

ML ft. P. flMTM

C. L  HUNT

Train lag School for

A picture o f the future of Ameri
ca’s gas industry in which the nation's 
gas plants will be important produc
ers of both heat and cold, together 
with basic chemical* and motor fuels, 
was described by Dr. Arthur D. Little, 
chemist, of Cambridge. Massachusetts, 

1st the convention of the American Gas 
Association.

Revolutionary developments in the 
chemistry o f gas may make it possi
ble, Dr. Little said, for the gas com
panies to produce a harmless form of 
illuminating gas which can be breath
ed in quantity without danger of dis
comfort. As by-product* resisting 
from the manufacture of this non
asphyxiating gas. oxygen and solid 
carbon dioxide or dry ice could be 
produced, he declared. The oxygen 
would be used for the rutting and 
welding o f metals and for various 
chemical industries, and the solid 
carbon dioxide to replace ice in the 
household refrigerator.

"Solid varbon dioxide is now selling 
at from five to ten rents a pound." 
Dr. Little explained. " I f  the price 
coald bo reduced to two cents, an un
limited field f  or its use would be 
spent J up. The gas company would 
then he the logical producer of the 
material and might be said to take 
ever the distribution of both heat and 
ooM to the modern household."

The Intellectual life.
It is refreshing to nota that a mem

orandum from the Student. Council 
has been addressed to the university 
authorities at Yale formulating a ser
ies af reforms upholding the proposi
tion that a college is primarily a place 
for study, and only incidentally for so
cial and athletic recreation. .

This will bo refreshing to a num
ber o f fathers who are digging in *o 
to pay the expenses o f their sons at 
school and heretofore have been wor- 
nd because those sons seem to be more 
intrusted in sports and in social advan
tages than in intellectual improve
ment.

Of course every healthy boy is inter
ested in athletics and is anxious to 
form proper social connections. But 
the general impression prevails among 
fathers that boys ought to go to school 
to improve themselves from the chin 
up and not from the chin down.

It has been too often the case that 
boys have attached a social stigma to 
those who get class marks higher than 
C. Those who go in for study have 
been characterised as “ sharks" or 
in social life has been looked upon 
as “ grinds". Reference to one's studies 
with disdain and the only thing to be 
boasts is a place on the'football learn 
or the rowing crew.

O f course a boy is a healthy animal 
and he doesn’t rare to he subjected to 
intellectual snobbery, but at the *am<* 
time, this New Haven memorandum 
asserts, a college finds its reason 
for being and its prestige in the 
achievements o f the intellectual minor
ity among students.

It has been generally presumed that 
the youth o f the country is somewhat 
wild and is out for a good time only. 
Those who rmphatiie the thing* that 
are intellectual in any group o f people 
must necessarily be in the minority, 
big it is refreshing to see that this 
minority has been coming in to better 
repute during the last fifteen years. 
There are probably quite as many 
serious-minded youths in the country 
as there ever were. Youth is not ut

Patronise

PR TTY ‘8 PLUMBING SHOP

instead o f a drug store for that hind- 
ache caused from gas, by having in
stalled an Equity Hstrola type Circu
lating Heater. Also protect your fur
niture from the sweat caused from an 
open gas heater.

lastslled: 137JM • Itt.M

Petty** Plumbing &  
Sheet Metal Works

On Texas Avc.

How You Can Help Him Win—
have, and invast in a HOME, all your own, or 

comfort to the old one.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy ■ -Quality— berries

■ i **
and Funoial Direct- 

kOibulaace Service.

ISS -  Day or N ig *  
A M n i Floral Ce.

*■

PLAINS

The Only Ship Sailing to 

Happyland is UTHRIFT'

It* sails are your hard-earned dollars. 
And the winds needed to propel the craft 

* into the waters of a contented Future are 
your repeated visits to a reliable Bank to 
SAVE  your money.

We welcome your Account and your 
Friendship. Call on us at your earliest 
opportunity.

all out for a wastrel Ufa. There still] 
nain quite a number uf the elect. 

And on. the whole the prospect far •
better world in tho future is bright.

This memorandum suggests that af
ter the first two years the men who 
are assiduous in their studies are to 
be separated from thoae who are go -: 
ing in for a good time and barely j 
enough study to get by. The honor' 
men‘a instructors should be largely 1 
tutorial and they should have the best 
men on the faculty.

It is needless to say that this pro-: 
posal of the undergraduates has the 
entire sympathy o f the faculty.

Construction work has begun on an 
athletic stadium for Snyder. The 
coat o f this is estimated at $11,500. | 
This field will give Snyder one o f the 
beet athletic fields in West Texas, it 
is said.

rARM PRICES HIGHER.

Farmer* of this country art receiv
ing appreciably higher average prices
for products this year than laat, ac
cording to the Department of Agricul
ture.

The most pronounced gain is in cot
ton which show* a 36 per cent in
crease In a year. Beef cattle are 
bringing 39 per rent more than in 
1937, and hog* 12 per cent. Grain, 
corn and poultry are also up,' from twa 
to 21 per cent.

A few products, including wheat, 
are to some degree below laat year's 
prices. But these are exebptiona to 
the general trend which undoubtedly 
is toward improved agricultural 
t onditions.

The public utilitiea, including stanm 
railroads, pay about fttROOi.OOO a
year in taxoa. f t

TESTED COWS
and

Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveriua Twice Dally and bn 

Special CalL

m

HALF
HEARTED

Never FtR Well
" I  don't see why women will 

drag around, in a half hearted 
way, never feeling w e ll barely 
able to drag, when Cardui might 
help put them on their feet, as it 
did me.” aaya Mrs. Geo. 8. Hunter, 
o f Columbus, Ga.

"1 suffered with dreadful paws 
in my aidas. 1 had to go to bad 
and stay some times two weeks.

"I could not work, and just 
dragged around the house.

"I got very thin. I went from 
a hundred and tweatyeix pounds 
down to lane than a hundred.

"I seat to the store for Cardui. 
and before I bed taken the fret 
bottle I began to improve. My 
eide hurt lees, end I began to 
mend in health.

"Cardui acted ea a fine tonic. I 
do not feel like the same person. 
I am well now. end still gaining "

For sale by druggists, ovary, 
whero. Giro it a trial.

C A R D U I  jj
USED BY W O M E N  U 

FOR O VER  SO Y E A R S  I

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE 

Moving — Shipping — Packing

Telephone No. 51 L. M. Williams

»4 »a H

0 . N. A LC O RN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278*J Day Phone 99

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. 1'anks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195
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Bargains Lead!
In a magnificent array of lovely woolen goods.

54 inch Tweeds, in asorted colors and heavy
quality, per y a r d ......................................... $1.89

54 inch All-Wool Kashua cloth, the very latest
material for sport dresses, per y a rd .............$1.98

54 inch Flannels, in beautiful colors, per y a rd ___$2.49
40 inch All-Wool Kashua cloth, in excellent

quality, per yard ............: ............................  85c

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ 
HATS in the Latest Colors and Styles.

$1.95 to $4.45

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
OVERCOATS,

that you can always be 
dressed up” in and look

At extremelyyour best, 
low prices,

$9.95 and $14.95

MEN’S AND BOYS* 
SUITS,

newest styles and colors, 
$13.98 to $24.95

LITTLE BOYS’ NOVEL
TY SUITS

98c to $2.95
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Patron* Mutt Gat *  I * 
Mail Boxes Soon

J,
4 1

R kviaU i t tN f t ,  l M N » | M * ^ [ > « y -  
M l f t * w ^  tk tM t w « t  i t  Thirt tenth 
■ O H .  tbo«pe.*prUi along Thirtttrith 

_ p n t  i t  Lynn 'Street, thtnct tnat tv 
j^H pn tfth  SUMt, thvn north to M o n k - 
^ % b n  o f P h i—  and I ’anhandlq fcreeti. 

the two tost to Ninth Street, thence 
Inuth to Croeby Street, thence tnat to 

Steret end hack to the atari in*

Mail boxes or receptacle* must he 
uurmbiy made, such as those common 
iy used where city delivery service is 
given. Offices and atores where marl 
is to he dlivered while these pieces are 
closed must have slot* cut in the doors 
to allow mail to be shoved through, 
•oxes may or may not be placed on 
the inside of such door* to receive 
mad, depending on the wish of the pa
tron. Mstal boxes or receptables for 
the residence* should be posted on a 
front porch post or door facing, it i» 
stated by Postmaster Bate*

A meeting of several business men. 
meat ben ‘of the Chamber of Com
merce. will be held in the next day or 
two, at which plan.* will be formulate*! 
for securing the necessary number of 
mail boxes to be used by Slaton rest 
dents and business firms who will 
have mail delivery service. An an 
nounrement will likely be ready by 
next Tuesday as to when, when- an>i 
how them mail boxes or receptacle* 
may he secured, according to officer* 
o f the Chamber of Commerce, which 
organization was responsible for get- 
ting free mail delieery granted for 
Slaton.

Mail delivery yt those part* «»f the 
city where the service is not to be e f»  
feebive now will be given later a* these 
areas become more thickly populated, 
it is aaid by pools! authorities.

Immediate action by all who are in 
the area where the service will be 
established Is MOessary in order to 
comply with regulations and to gvar 
antes that Um  doUvery service will b* 
started as announced, it is declared

l ITVTIO N BY P I  PLICATION

THE. iT.VJE U* TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubhwofc Connty—Creeling.
bSDt* AKjp HEREBY' COMMAND 

KI> to summon Walter Furl*!*. by in it I

 ̂ ________________

w s t l l  n r , v ^  o t t N  i>
L LO  H O SP IT A L  |

J R !,  / rMf.V OPtCATfeD ON ME* 
r o e  A P P t N D i c i T r

TO
v o u

U P .
O L D  K ID

I W . ' P U M P  O N  
■  M V j d f A D r

-s o t ' v w a t v ^  
r . o o T c ' T D o o '  

ViTw.vouacl _  
r

T U IY

ether!

COINS. CABS. V M V IF IK
• W IRING CAUSE MOST

"E LE C TR IC A L" KIRKS

LI THERAN CHURCH. snd pay up. 1 will appreciate same.
Your friend, John l>abney. 12-tfc

Pennies used as fuses, amateur wir- i 
ing. carelessness, and defective auto- j 
mobile ignition caused many of the! 
fires atlriHuted by the State Fire In-] 
surance Department to ‘ 'electricity” j 
during the month of August, the last-1 
e»t month for which figures are at — 
hand. I ^

Certain press reports in head lines f ‘ 
s t a t e j  t h a t  “ E le c t r ic i t y  Cause* Most i F 
wf Texas PI ret." The report of the j f 
fire insurance department doe.* not j 
bear out this statement. I L

The report shows that the total \ LET US REPLACE your Automobile

Sunday School SC.'iO a. m.
Services 10 .10 a. m. ; JUST RECEIVED s new shipment of
The Luther League will meet here..' rUg*. See them before buying.—O. D. 
All children should be preoent in McClintock Fur. 1c

Sunday School that arrangements for ----—— — — — —
new books and Christina* program* 1*DR SALE OR TRAD E— Nice 3-room 
may he made. resilience in Sipton. well located. Will

A. B. WEISS. parlor. I1**"- couP* as first payment, easy
I terms on balance.—J. M. Marshall,
1 Lubbock, Texas.

r r S ih  WAJ
fa. v-

24-2p

_ j L

AST  TO RENT 3-room apartment, 
furnished, modern, close in. Inquire 
at Slatonite office.

l*n*e* from fires reported to the dr- Glass, 
paitmrnt for August amounted to 
91.l2l.lBfi nrui that the total attnbut*
*d to “ electricity" w as only *121,703. 

Moreover, 'the list of car *•» placed

Plains Lumber Co.

FREE—Good V. S. Inner Tube with 
every new tire purchased.—Shaw's 
Tire St Top Shop. 24-2c

20-8c

PLAIN  SEWING, altering. 2*5 Ea.it 
Panhandle.--Mrs. E.»^, Pale. 24-2p

F O R  S A L E  — A poultry ranch, five 
t a w * W U U * » . t  Mu. < .«•• .*» ..... ,U-., i ukM '  .  « . . .  “ U  - M h .r d  S, . , o;  A
in mch weak for four successive h r  having no relation to electricity

LET US REPLACE your Automobile 
Glass. Plains Lumber Co. 20-Sc

W ANTED— Woman to care for small 
child.—Call Bon Ton Cafe. 1c

wreKh preVtnus to the return day here-1 supplied by puhlic utility companies, 
nf te|' s*>m«' oswspapor published m ' l< r mstanee, fu r  due to a *h*'rt eir- 
« w r  fo «W v .  tv appear at the next c u lt  in wiring on a Ford automobile 
r r g n in t  t a r r  o f  kb *  '.‘V t l i ,  D . "  •»  > * u -  *1 »>> el. t l i c i t > In
Cm r*  mt Lahbeck Couaty. M m i m M * I nr tan* » the direct cars* wa* 
ea at the CoCTt House thereof. In m>‘. elvctncify hot the neglect or 

.|ag^||gw *Yfcxa*. <m the aerond Mon- fcarele* mess of an ndnidual. such as
leaving sn electric Iron turned on. 
vt brn lb**? causes are elmnnatoi 
I from 1 he les* than S.» i.fMMi in
lueses oul of the 91.l2 f.lt*'. arc due ' »

two-room | ousc, 12x24 feet, well.
windmill and tank. See Dr. Huck- 
abay, at City I>rugs.

CARD OF THANKS.

day Ik Jamtar. A l». IW .  the »*.>- 
being the 14th day of January. '
IMP. then and there to answer a t« 
tit ion fitssi in said Court on the t in  I 
day of October. A. D. 1*2*. »• a *ui' electricity 
number*-*! on the docket of said Corn 
No. 34*4, wherein Da Field- is 1‘in.n 
tiff, and Walter Field# is l»rfendsnt 
and said petition alleging that defend 
ant by fW*e pet>mi»e» an*i represents 
tiens aa fen hi* financial and social 
standing and enticement* and persu:*
Men. induced plaintiff to contract mar 
ring* with him on September I. DM*, either as “ electricity'' 
and thntagfter lived with plaintiff wiring” , 
only nine days, when be abandoned , Murh o{ wiring
ptaiatiff without cause, and she ha* - ami m*t by

Mî M That defendant

We wish to express our sincere 
2-tfc| thanks to our friends and neighbors

M V1K IK I .OK w T vT K M  l ' "  **“ ! '  *c*‘  kl" d' " ”  * " '1

I*.**,.«rikutor sw oisrf'.r^  r. t t '.t s ;'
l ' «M y lv M i «  Auto Oil. » >  . Mr. «nd Ura. Young.
Men,unts and open the ten itory fo r , .... ...................................
you. Our unique advertising plan and FOR SAT.E—Good milch cow and 2 
exclusive distributor's contract is hogs. See R. 11. Ada..-., a: Oil Mill 
wofth^MHi to $1500 per month. Ap- ‘ Store, or Phon* 3.VJ. 
pi u ant must invest L'lOOO to fHOOO in "* ' - ■ — '
■nervhamlise and equipment. jFOR BALE —  TYPEWRITERS.-—'G.

23-2p

Addles* Box «0, care of Slatonite. "  B«,wnds.
24-2c m

Of the 14 fires ascrtl*e*l to electric 
tty, 1H. or more than half,, me describ- ( 
ed a* l«dh.w*; I ennie* in fuse 1h»x.
four; defective automobile wiring.  ̂ _ ----------------------- 1
eight; defective refrigerator motor, L E I US REPLACE your Automobile 
one; overheated electric iron*, four; Glass. Plains Lumber Co. 20-8c,
short circuit in gasoline pemp* one- ~ “ j
The remainder of the 34 are liste*l |rIFTEEN PER CENT OFF, o f all;

' defective *MrDi<n *nd top work.—Shaw's Tire l  .
Thp Shop. . 24-2c |

i *i*»ne by LO ST—Red wool coat with gray wolf! 
trained me- ĵgoUar. Return to Slatonite and re-

♦ le

22-tFc

«  him since. That defendant n la mihI. Few fire* ate ctive liberal reward
ta he •  man of grow* immoral ratuM^ wire* properly installed. “
piaacmcd m> property what-1 ^  rw #t » f  the b lase.« -waned NOTU E  Thoee who are indebted ta

* or considers-1 -defective wiring” r- sult from ^  Store, the old firm.
tiao for plaintiff, frequently boa***d tho## wire* which have been purcBK* Joh»  I>abney A Son, phase call in at 
• f  bin bnr-oral habits of Hfo Md i ^  IBd installed by persons who have I ^  City Ih eg  Store. Riggs A Myera.!
guilty o f cruelty and outrages toward 1 ^  imowt^tge of the correct methods tba^iew firm, and they will giva you-
plaintiff o f such nature as to render !#f th,  work. I Pn V*T cpwlit "»°n®y collected!
their living to^Kher msrpportshl.. j ^  i(|formjltioB frt>m whk h th.  fir,  | th. old firm, John Dabney A  Son 
and o f such nature as seriously to im- I |rf r,tmfyxM „  „pulne*i from ,1
perR and •^n n grr the health and well j fj^m lrwhala «.f Texas of which there bach m «0 days. Please call in
being of plaintirf, |ry ty*. They ore required to report “

n a ta tlff prays for Judgment f o r ! ^  ^  im-nediately after
divorce from defendant, restoration of ;  ̂ f|r<
her maiden name and coots of suit. I ___  __ !

/ floewin Fail not hot have before “  ..... T  J  “  .. .. __ , L__ !
. . r _ rt _a aforeaa«l reeular Mr K , 'rn,’ J, S“ " '«4 « •  aforeooid gu ^  V ith W W. Ward and family, wh*.

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY ONLY

Pola Negri
IN

“THE WOMAN  
ON TRIAL”

One o f the best Negri produc-1 
lions we have over offered you. 

LATEST NEW S •

Dmngtrout Basinets
Our efnmarh and A p d in  systems 

am liasd

i tm

is writ with your return 
showing bow you have exe- 

l4w some.
«n under my hand and the seal 
I Court, at office in Lubbock, 
on this the 2nd day wf Novem- 

i A. D 1WS.

GREEN ATCHIIION. Clerk. I 
Cuurts. Lubbock Co.. Texas.

> M f

Pastor Will

lie* near M'llson.
Mr end Mrs. It. T. Ussery. *»f Union 

community, called oa friends hero last 
Sunday afternoon.

I J. Tom Hay and wife are entertain
ing friends from East Texas this 
week.

I Our county commissioner, J. T. 
Pinkston, has been grading the Slaton 
and Woodrow highways this week, aad 

1 put R in excellent condition. Keep up 
the good work. “ Pink".

City Drug Store.

Before Sund.y L  ̂  ™  ™ i n !

G. Holloway

su

zSS

.mond, last week.
o f the * Emory T. Bryant and family were 

rh here, and who a  Lubbock last Saturday calling on 
r, is now attending friends.
of the Texas Bap-1 L. E Taylor rocoieod a severe lacar* 

at Mineral atwm on the hand when hnokrd by a { 
Fill his ptiL e«w

night, i Mimes Angela and E'.noise Will* of 
y, Labiiock were the guests of their par- 

last work end,, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Eoff. of n.

la- ^  - *V «e#t »o ff »

A SKA SON

( The Ada mo Chewxiul uses leas gas 
than shy other heater and give* great 

leg heat

It's ail ia the burner, n

Adamft Cheerful 
Radiant Heater

V. Wooltttr 
Co.

S AT I'R D A Y  ONLY

John Gilbert
IN

‘THE COSSACKS’
With RENEE- ADORER and| 

EARNEST TORRENCE 
ALSO COMEDY

SUNDAY— I TO • P. M.
Greta Garbo

IN

“THE DIVINE 
WOMAN”

Benefit l-eeal Red Cram 
Chapter

I Cnter Theatre I
FRIDAY ONLY

Adolphe Menjou
IN

“A NIGHT OF 
MYSTERY”

SATURDAY
A1 Hoxie

IN

“TWO GUN

While the Science of Aviation takes things 
higher and higher, our scientific method 
brings Groceries down Lower and lx>wer.

S P E C IA L S  F O R  
S A T U R D A Y
IMPERIAL, 25 Iba., Limit 2S lbs. to Customer

SUGAR .......... 19
1«  POUNDS

SPUDS . . . . . . . . .19
No. 2. 3 CANS

TOMATOES '  &

WHITE HOUSE, 2 It*.

RICE 1 \

PER PACKAGE

MACARONI OR 
SPHAGEm 1

REX. .1 CANS

LYE a
2 lb. PAIL

PEANUT BUTTER - i.
OLD 1HTCH

CLEANSER 17
, FOI.GERS, 2 POI NDS

COFFEE 1.17
QUART

MUSTARD .•••••, n

SALTINE FLAKES - ,ii
GOLD BAR, No. 2V|, Heavy Syrup

PEACHES ........ n

No. 2. PER CAN

CORN .it
TOKAY. S Iba.

G R A P E S .......... .25
MARKET SPECIALS

FRE8H. PER POUND

PORK ROAST B

SUGAR LUMP BREAKFAST. 4 Iba. la • lbs. aeoragu. par lb.

B A C O N  .......... .29
FRESH. PER POUND

PORK CHOPS n

DRY SALT. Beat Grade, Pm  lb.

BACON .19

SLATON’S 
P I0 N U 0 I 

SKLF-SBRVINO

i

[ P . 1®

y .

i C r
i


